
London & Provincial collie club 

Sub-group open show August 26th 2018 

Thankyou to all the commuittee for Inviting me to judge, and for all 

the hard work put into making sure that the show ran smoothly. I 

also would like to thank all the exibhitors who came along to give me 

the privige of judging their dogs and for putting up with the awful 

weather. 

Puppy Dog 

1ST 

Fullers Manuale Arthur Shelby with Damos. 7 month old this young 

male had good bone and ears tipped naturally, medium size almond 

shaped eyes gave him a sweet expression. A fair length of neck, 

everything about him in propotion, moved well and confidently for 

his handler. 

2ND 

Melish's Demilewis Truth or Dare. 7 month blue merle, This young 

boy had lovely clean wedge shape to his head, Ears placed nicely with 

the right amount of tip used well, excellent long neck good top line. A 

very nice clear colour blue just not quite as mature in nature as 1ST 

but i am sure this will come with time. 

Junior D 

Lowry's Seryphina Clash of Clangs 15 Months old male. Almond 

shaped eye Medium in size and nice and dark given him a very sweet 

expression, nice length of neck and good length of back, moved well. 

Yearlings D. 

1ST Benton and Smith's Brooklynson EL Dorado 21 month old s/w I 



have seen and admired this youngster since he arrived on the show 

scence and i was not disapointed at all good clean wedge shaped 

head placement of ear good with top tipping forward as expected, 

length of neck long, long length, nice top line moved with ease 

around the ring well deserved his placement. 

2ND Hull's Lizmark Gold Sovereign 19 month old very sweet 

expression with a nice medium almond shaped eye nice and dark in 

colour, good bend of stifle and well let down hocks nice on the move. 

3RD Lowry's Seryphina Clash of Kings. 

Grad/D 

1ST Lowry's Seryphina Clash Of Kings 15th Month old male. Almond 

shaped eye medium in size and nice and dark given him a very sweet 

expression, nice length of neck and good length of back, moved well. 

Post Grad/D 

1ST Wray's Takhisi Dream Weaver 2 Year old s/w male very masculin 

head with a very sweet expression. Good reach of neck, good spring 

of rib nice top line. Hock well let down moved with ease around the 

ring with his handler. 

2ND Lowry's Seryphina Clash of Kings. 

Limit D 

1ST Collingrale Crunchie at Teleiman 5 Year old male nice clean 

wedge shaped head with sweat expression well placed ears with 

good amount of tip used well good length of neck and back moved 

well. 

Open D 

1ST Wray's Takhisis Trick or Treat. 



4 Year old Tri male this male is one i have admired from a pup he has 

a very masculin head with medium size almond shaped eye and good 

dark colour which gave him a sweet expression, neck good length, 

fore legs straight good spring of chest, good length of back with loins, 

flowed effortlessly on the move. 

Veteran D 

1ST Mellish's Demelewis Catchmydrift 7 1/2 Year old Blue Merle Male 

grow from pup to veterin and find he just gets better with age. very 

masculine male with correct head shape. Ears correct position and 

used to the full. Good length of neck with a good firm back with a 

slight rise over loins good bone, has good length of trail coat fitted 

and a clear blue he flowed with ease and as one with his handler. 

2ND Hulls Lizmark Gold Standard 7 year old s/w male good clean 

head with correct ear placement used well good length hard to see 

full movement as we had moved inside and the area was much 

smaller. 

Puppy/B 

1ST Beaden and Arrowsmith's saganan Blue Diamond 8 month old 

blue merle bitch this baby caught my eye as soon as she entered the 

ring everything about her was in proportion. Nice clean head with 

good under jaw, eyes of correct shape and good colour giving a lovely 

sweet expression, good ear set with correct amount of neck, good 

top line with rise over loins, good bend of stifle and well let down 

hocks moved with ease very clear blue colour. 

2ND Wrays Danfrebek Lady Madonna 8 month old bitch good clean 

head with correct ear carriage nice almond shape dark eye, long neck 

and good top line moved well. 

3RD Ladnar Trust In Me. 



junior/B 

1ST Wrays Takhisis Aphrodite 14 month old S/W bitch a lovely young 

lady with a good wedge shape when viewed from both the side and 

front, good shaped eyes of medium size, good spring of ribs well let 

down on hocks moved freely. 

Yearling/B 

1St Tungate's Prince Of Sun Light Let Me Love You 18 month old bitch 

nice flat head with correct ear placement used well long neck and 

good top line good length of tail moves with ease. 

Grad/B 

1St Tungate's Prince Of Sun Light Let Me Love You 18 month old bitch 

nice flat head with correct ear placement used well long neck and 

good top line good length of tail moves with ease. 

2ND Hull's Lizmark Bek's beauty good placement of ears used well 

fair length of neck tail good length moved well. 

Post Grad/B 

1ST randall's Fata Turchina Ladnar Di Cambiano blue bitch very 

feminin head with good dark eye colour ears of correct type used at 

all times, full length of neck excellent top line with slight rise over 

loins, tail of good length and good bend of stifle and well let down on 

hocks, movement was excellent, very clear colour well fitted coat. 

2ND Collin's Imaginist Willow Wren Tri bitch this girl had lovely clean 

head wedge shape when viewed from front or side, eyes of correct 

shape and size good dark colour ear placement correct good spring 

of ribs and nice depth of chest a little shorter in back than preffer tail 

down to hock moved with ease. 



Limit/B 

1ST Ladnar's Inkheart beautifully presented and proper show girl 

with the most feminin head ears were used to the full and her head 

was clean with flat skull nice long well arched neck lovely topline 

with enough rise over her loins would of liked to see her outside to 

get a full picture of her movement but moved at ease in the small 

area she had to work in. 

2ND Mellish's Demelewis Dare To Tell tri bitch lovely feminin head 

with correct eye shape and medium in size this gave her a lovely 

sweet expression, long neck, good spring of ribs nice top line good 

bend of stifle and well let down hocks, moved well but seemed a 

little tired not quite the spark for 1st place today. 

Open/B 

1ST Wray's Beldones Pandora S/W bitch with a sweet expression 

good eye size and shape flat skull ears correct placement and used 

well, good length of neck and back good bone moved nicely round 

the ring. 

2ND Benton's Brooklynson Jane Russle Of Oakestelle S/W bitch nice 

clean head good underjaw correct ear carrage very sweet expression 

moved with ease. 

3RD Smedley's Antoc Soul Diva 

Veteran/B 

1st Smedleys's Atendus Shared Wish with Antoc S/W bitch a very 

sweet lady with excellent eye shape and size giving her a sweet 

expression good length of neck and back nice bend of stifle and well 

let down hocks movement free and flowing. 

2ND Hull's Lizmark Gold Nugget tri bitch clean head with flat skull fair 



neck length good firm back well let down hocks just not happy on the 

move as my 1st place. 

Ladnar's Ladnar Inkheart BOB BIS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


